LnwFouruolrton
ConsrnvRrron
AugustI 5, 2008
Robert Sullivan, President
Brocldon City Council
City Hall
45 SohoolStreet
Brockton, MA 02302
Re:

Brocliitor PoPer Plapt Proiect

Dear Counoil PrcsidentSullivan:
made
The ConservationLaw Foundation(CLF) is concemedthat certain reprEsentatiods
by power plant developerAdvancedPowerNorth America may conveythe misimpressionthat
CLF endorsesirs pmposalto developa 350 m€gawatt(Mw) po\ter plant in Brocklon
('Brockton Power'). we have zo, endoNedthis project, and want to makethis clear in advance
ofrhe project p.oponent'spresentationto Brockton City Council on Augqst 18.
CLF is a public interestadvocacyorganizationlhat works to solvethe environmental
pnblems that threatenlhe people,naturalresourc€sand communitiesofNew England. Founded
organization. CLF promotesclean,renewable
in 1966,CLF is a nonprofiq member-supported
and efficient ener$. productionin New England,and advocatesin supportofrcsponsible clean
energydevelopmentas a critical meansofaddr€ssingthe global climate changecrisis and its
potentially devastatingimpaotson N€w England.
According to documentscirculated by Brochon Power: 'Brockon Clean Erc.gy is the
sametype offaoility [asthe one] (sr4 installedat the world famousEco-Parkin Londonderry,
NH, which abutssomevery st iot environmentalistqincluding Stonyfield Farmsand hundredsof
acr€sofconservation land. Eco.Parkwas so cl€anthat it was endorsedby the Consqvation Larv
Foundation(CLF)." This reF€sentation like Brcokton Power's suggestionthat "it will make
no impactat all," is grosslymisleading. As discussedb.i€fly below, Brockton Power stretches
the truth in suggestingthat its project is the "same" as the AES Londonderryfacilify. Moreover,
the extentto which Brockton Power implies any CLF endors€mentof its Brockon Foject is
inaccurateand regrettable.
It is tlue that CLF Vonturcs- CLF'S non-pmfit businessand financial strategiesalfiliate
- supportedthe developmentofthe AES G.anite Ridge EnorgyFacility in Londonderry,New
llampshire when it viasproposedand developednearly a decadeago. At the time, the AES
I-ondonderrynatural-gasfired plant (now l(lown simply as "Gmnite Ridge') was the cleanest,
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powerpla[t in New Englandhistory. lndee4someofthe
advanoed
mostteohnologically
etro4 like th€air
featuresthatmadethe LondonderryFoject animportantpiec€dent-setting
tieatinentplant arenow
pollutionemissions
controlsandtheuseofemuentfrom a wastewater
standa.dfeaturesfoundin manypo*er plantprojectstoday.
It is impofianlto notethattheAESLoodonderryfacility is a natual-gasfiredplantthatunliketh€BrocktonPorverr/o:ect- did not includeaiy co-f ngwith dieseltel. Althoughthe
plantwassituatednearconseflationland(asBrocktonPowerpointsout),theplant
Londonderry
itselfis sitedon a gavel pit in an indushialparkadjac€ntto aiiportrunways.Further,the
to work with the local
devglopers
ofthe Londonderryfacility madeextensivecommitments
citizenconcems
commutty, prcseNesignificantacreageofconservationland,andaddress
was
issu€s.
The
AES
Londonderry
facility
aesthetics
and
other
aboutnoise,taftic,
rcspotsibl€and
in telmsof its environmentally
unprec€dent€d
at thetime it wasdeveloped,
to powergeneiation.Thesarnecannotbesaidwith respectto
approaoh
oommunity-s€trsitive
BrocktonPow€r.
Everypowerplantprojectneedsto bereviewedin the contextofits particularsite,the
its emissioNandits
impactsit is expectedto haveon thelocalcomrnunityandnatumltesou.c.€s,
meritvis-e-visaltematives.Wilh therecentcreationofa newregionalmarketthat
comparativo
andwith powerfulstateputsenergyconserationon thesamefootingasnewpowergenemtion,
thebar
mandated
incentivesto promotercnewableenergy,energyefficiencyandconservation,
thatmustb€clearedtodayis far highorthanit wasbackwhentheLondonderryfacility was
beingdeveloped.It is in this currentoontext- andbasedon thefactsratherthanmisleading
suggestionsthattheBrccktonPowerprojed shouldbercviewed.
Pleasedo not hesitateto contactmeat (617)850-1740or via emailat qgid(@gliqlg if
youhaveanyquestions
or wouldlike to discusstheforegoing.
$itc€rely.
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SusaaM. Reid,Esq.

Director, MA CleanEner$/ & Climate ChangeInitiative
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